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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, FEB.
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pride.
In the triumph of the People's
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Mines, Mills and Smsltpr- - To al onlp it x!n;a Jaa. 1, 1891: 4,230 cannot
afford, as it values its life,
to
the people in the tri
cheat
LETTERS OF INQUIRY.
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umph
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W
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lies the
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the and the only hope future of coinage
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Tin
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Whether this triumph shall come
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will
Advocate to answer:
Bonn or late
depend ou
Daniels and Buck shipped 500
Okk Editor : Will van kind v aivie whether the bone and sinew of the
ma ii you kuuw al uhv Uovanuient uml countrv cet together this year or
me from the on
! set led
sacks
the hanka nf any mi Iba rivers nr some other vear.- - -- Deliver ures
Wicks mine to the Richmond streams hear you, which ran he
and Metals.
uuiler the (laser! reclawation act
mill this week
at tl 1'a pm nrie anil is Hit atiuam one
LKGAL NOTICE.
Ore from tae llillsbara mine is that km" diy in snniMer ? Io yuu
superior for rich suss of tnl
Next is the Heteuio, that
can turn its waters to the Null
prairie aa1 has a capacity to farn
isk water for 3,000 acres of laud
Here the Mist franchise fur aa irri
gates scheme iu Sierra Couaty
was obttiaed. lie site fur a res
ervoir has e equal is the county
fer easy facility of coaati cliu,au
a reservoir ca a be built tut will
cever about 150acreswith an averagii
dentil of 21 feet: the draiaatra ba- tia covers 80 so uare tnilts ef the
eastern slops of the Black Itange.
Tut Mactia is the last stream
soutk and emit its esto the Mutt
prairie. Tkeie is oae fair rtaor
veir aita oa it sad would not msiue
tha etorina- ef walsr fo! more than
1,000 acres.
With what land is at prreeot
uadar cultiyatian and whatcaa at
rsclaimed aloag our uiountaia
strsaata ia Sierra Coauty, ws will
have a a area of 5,000 acres. The
liio Ursadt and the Joraada will
furnish the balaace ef the 75,000
our
Next week we wi'l furui
readers with tome data as to the
mauaer of aMrtaiisg the runs off
of strsaina.avsrage ra la fall, manner
f measuring water in raiarvoirs,
drainage, etc.
re.

Partie from Albuquerque aaf
there came rery near being aerioua
trouble there recently, U appears
that the Democrat had prnte
some very uncomplimentary tninfs
about several la1is, alluding to a
Mrs. Shipley and her Bister 10
terms which many say were moat
uncalled for. Aa a result there
blowing up the Demo-crtaik
office with dynamite and runout of town.
ning Editor Albright
A great crowd gathered about the
Democrat building all the after
t
noon, and Editor Albright had
him
escort
to
marshal
call the city
that
Announces the receipt of large to bis meals, but jt appears
on.
no
and
counsel
wiBe
prevailed
consignments of new goods, lawful act resulted, Santa fa)
among which is a splendid
New filciiaan.
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75,000 acres of land could be put
assortment; of
The experience of lieu. A. Apgar, of
under cultivation within the coun
German Valley, N. J., ia well worth
ty's limits, but it can. The Cana-4- a
Ho was troubled with
Alamosa is a constant running
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
stream about half of its length,
months and was treated by four different doctors without benefit. He then
ana carries turouguout the year
Colte,
began
using Chatnberlaia'a
quite a large volume of water.
Kemedy, ol
Cholera and Diarrhoea
About four roilas above the town
which oae small bottle effected a
cure. It is for sale by C. C.
is
of Canada an excellent reservoir
Miller, Prust.
sits that would hold a sufficiency
C. C. Miller has sevcraj
f water to irrigate 5.000 acres of
new brands of 5 cent Cigars,
band, and either aide of the atreara
Of All of them are extra fine,
four miles below the town will
furuith the land.
THE MIDWINTER FAIR.
The Cuchillo creek is also conLake Valley, N. M., Jan. 28, 1894.
Ticket are new on sale at Lake
stant running but does not cany
station, U Midwinter Fair,
Valley
of
as
a
water
volume
as
quite largs
at rate of $47.5(3
San
Francisco,
the Canada; again, above the town
for the round trip, and have atof Cuchillo about four milas the
tached five coupons for admissina
canon boyes up so closely that a
to fair grounds. No stop off aldam of 50 feet in length would
lowed
in either direction. Tickets
cmate a reservoir that would ptore
good for thirty days from date of
a sufficiency of water to irrigate
sale,
This land can We
4,000 acres.
R J, Jobson, Ajt.
found on be south side of the
of
the
In every variety and
stream and of an aicollent quality,
latest styles.
Chamberlain's Eye and Btln Olntmeat
Gramrua grass is cut herein favorI3 a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
able seasons in large quantities.
Granulated Eye Lids, ISoro Nipples, Piles,
Tb next stream south of the
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheum aad bcald Head,
think tha mil
to Kardpninn and
Territory of New Mexiea,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.
Cuchillo is the 1'alonins. This being knulsd te Ike Standard mill. fruit rainiui' ? adapted
li ttiere any irrowtb on
Ctiunly of Siarra,
soil that would have to he cleared nlf Third Judicial Diatrict Court
stream is intermittent in character A run of over 100
TO HORSB OWNERS.
'tons will be tkii
before anything coul la rained ? If you
Katia W. Whit ikar
For TiUiof a horse in a fine healtny con
in its uppnr half, but about half
win kindly nnnwar wh.il questions you
vs.
made.
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
way between the mountains and
can Vmii will k cluing me a vreat favor
Pa W'.t C. Whitaker.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
Hio Grande several large springs
II. A. Abbott has ten tons of which- will bo always nppiaciated by
rhe defendant, lie Wilt
loss at appetite, relieve constipation, correct
Whitaker,
burst out and from there the
is hereby notified that a Mnt in chancary
kidnev disorders and destroy worms, (riving
s
sorted ore ready for yours vet v truly, BoxIt. ft ICai.ston,
8.')o.
Alaywood, 111.,
hai been couiioeiiced aaiiiHt him in tlia
stream is constant running and
new life to an old or over worked hone. 2d
to
tbe smelter.
There is some government land said liistrict Couit within and for Siena Also full liiia of Lviie? and cents per package. For sale by druggists.
supports a large settlement, shipment
Territoiy afuresajd. by Katie W
on
now
acres
living streams to he located yet. County.
Htriakland aad Austen are takiag
luere is ahout l.UUU
lor an aOn lute
Children's
Ten days loss of time and a doctor bill
Whilaiier,
is
not
the very best. The divorco fromnrayiHK
under cultivation on this stream out aver a ton a wck ef $2')0 ore still ll
defendant and allegmj; as
is anything but pleasant lor a
epny,
Las Animas Land A Cattle Com- came therefor that defomiunt has
nd an sxcellont opportunity for
man of afaruijy to oonteinplatp, whether
from the Gray Eagle, in Wicks
t
failed
liar
and
dandoucii
suppnrt
id
A
a.
the Sierra Land
Cattle
pany
tonstructing a reservoir where the
lie is u Iiborer, mechanic, merchant or
WPh
for more than sixmanths last
Cuchillo road leaves the I'ulotniB, gulch.
Company i fl.'f for sale at vetv rut just cause, and that unlosa pant
.
.Ian. O. Jones, publisher of
yau eider
reasonable
terms
that would add 2,000 acres morn to
the l.'M'lw, Mexirt, Texas, was sick in
large nr small VfUr appearance in aaiu siih an or oeiure
anil Leonard report a
Crwn
bed f r ten day with the yrin during its
this stream a capacity. This land rich vein of ore
parcels of excellent land located on tho first day af the next March Tcr
in the Morton first ne.ver failing streams,
eemnivnninr on the L'tith day of
pievulence a year 01 two ago. Later in
is found. on the north side of the
together tlmreof,
Ilia season be hud am.tln-attack. II
March, A. D. 1MD4, a decrea pra confebso
level.
wi'b their extensive irrigation will
stream.
"In the latter chh I iwd
ha filtered against veil.
.Uys:
is
"Next comes the Seco.
A'l
well
land
this
This
privileges.
t'hamlterlnii'a
I,. W l.ENOIIt,
Cuiigh Itainedy with
Nash aad Brown are still
iidiit'ted to gardening mid fmit
stream is intermittent in character
I fbi.ik", ordy
Clerk and Kenidter in Ch oitery.
conyidcrabla pwiw
winze
the
on the Morton sec r'ii"iiif, and
.1a. A. (.(no,
lieing in bed a littl" over two daya. The
also, and the flood waters would
only a small portjuu Solicitor
am saliafifd Mould have
second
fur Complaisant, illabor,N.M.
bare to be depended ou. There is ond level and accumulating a of it contains undergrowth that
been equally as bad as the firM but for
art excellent opportunity ou this goodly amount of heavy eiaeltiug has to be cleared off.
tlmuseof Ibis remedy " It Hbould bo
Noticta Lcrral.
stream for a reservoir site whre ore.
borne in mind
that tho prip is
de
Nuovo
Territorio
Mexico,
Dk.h Sin
have noticed by Komn of
A large lot of Buttons of much the saina as a very severe cold and
toe lower chain of hi hs crosses it.
Uel
'Forcer
Cart
l'istrito
Judicial,
requires precisely tho same treatment.
Geo. IJ. Clark, who luio a Hase tk eaatern paper, that llillnboro lm4
Tbs lands to be irrigated from this
Ci'dado de o.erra,
Held.
Would be much
every kind, clor and shade When you wish to nire a co d quickly
quite a if,i
stream lie on the north eide and on the Ojo Culiei,t, reports a obliged
W.
Katie
Whitaker,
ami effoctunlly give this remedy a trial.
hi riu for a little information
to match with anything
en contra do
below the Uillwboro and Cuchillo strike of ore
(
50 cent bottles for sulo by (J. (J, Miller,
9 ounces I' irst, hero is it ialocated mid in what
running
made.
Whitaker
)
ever
De
C.
Witt
the snow there if any,
Druggist
road and not over 2,000 ncrss
CHiioty, and tin
El demandadn, I'e Witt C. Whitaker,
lh formation that Hie koI
could be reclaimed. The Animas gold aud 80 ounces silver per ton. and liHti and
notificado
un
ea
que
pittite
iu what quant tr :.nd estaporate
oecurt
i,
Comfbg next, is the largest stream
what locality. I.kave been in tha iron raneelleria a sido comonado en conTwo Rand drills are now operatilicha
la
da
Hist
Corto
en
do
tra
rite an
el,
imnN (or same eiiflit yearn, nut liutl a
running from the JJlack Range to
poi el Cotidado de Sierra Territorio anti
the liio Grande and carrirs moat ed simaltanoously in the Opportu- hard time in tho iron busmena at present ; ydicho
por dicha Kiltie VV. Whitaker
a Kohl
therelore would like to ?ct
of th season a large
dy of water. nity shaft, which is progressing at distrlcl Willi a chance to pito
por divorcio absolute del deman-uada
axplare.
The country on both sides or the the rate of G feet per day.
W. L. O' KELLY, Pfop.,
y alegando por wiutive por l tante
little and ta try and develop a mine.
Animas on its upper half is vary
Would ho pliviHrtd to i!t anv infdruiation que el demaadado a' abandonado y fat-- t
that countrv that you mik'ht think of ado en soportara ella sia causa justo
breken and rough and but few
Punlap and Schuyler are skip- af
interest to me, and I would n)n in pnr mas do acis noses utimo pasaito y
Hir.l 8BORO, N. M.
ranchea are found on its lower
si no asentsrea aparieucia en dicho
ping an average of live tons per day pleaded to net somo information of the
half. The available lands to ! to
del
en
dia
antes
del
o'
proxpleito
primer
tha smelter from the Pieisser whereabouts 0f a Mr. Fairfield, a chemist, imo
Coaie and see me to either buy or
termino de Miirso da dicha Corte
ho located at New Albuquerque in
irrigated by the waters from the
1'6
do
el
dia
A.
romenzando
in
ia
inThe
I).
Marzt),
ore
will also make Ilia latter
1SS2
sell.
Tmkj gulch.
Animas lis below the Placers and mine,
confesso sera rindide
Hoping I may 18il4, un dacreopro 1, VV.
is as fine a body of land as can be a gold bearing iron exide, valuable quiry at Al huquerqno
en contra de ti.
LENOIR.
not inconvenience you with llitmo queLKGAL NOTICt.
found on tha west side of the Hio as fluxing material.
Soirratario y Kegistrador en Cancilleria.
stion, I eiu vmuis very truly,
of New Mexico,
)
Territory
A.
AS.
J
I.ONO,
Granda, in Sierra county. To
If. Jarciiow.
of Hierra,
for
ladies
Coouty
work.
el
N.
M.
fancy
Procurador
Actor,
HillabAro,
par
obtain the waters of the Animas
A!'M'b Wis., Fan. 6, 1894.
The
Third Judicial District Court. )
tunnel con
for this land, a reservoir would tract which has been advertised
We eend you Kobin's World'B
LEGAL NOTICE.
Josephine E. Martin
have to be constructed nsar the
vs.
Fair mining pamphlet and a copy
of New Mexico,
Territory
some
time
iu
The
Advocate, ofTitR Advooati, in answer to
Christian Martin.
head of the stream and tha water
Oountv of Sierra,
i lie said dotenuant, Chriati m Martin,
carried aouth and dropped into was awarded this week to McLar- your several interrogatories
Third Judicial District Court.
is heroby notified that a suit in
chancery
Wave creek; here an immense
en A UrigRS for a length of 500
Julia Armstroug
hiw boon commenced against him
ia tho
s.
Pkar Sia : I want te ark yoa a few
voir could be filled and the water feet biggest contract to date let in
said District Court within and for tha
M.
Allvert
)
if
ami
Armstrong.
cannot
anawer
them
you
questions
County of Sierra, Territory aforesaid, by
again taken oat on the south side the Hilbboro district.
The said defendant, Alhert M. Ann- said Josephine E. Martin,
They pleasa to hand taeio to noma renpensible
and carried along the divide bepraying for an
notified
is
a
in
that
suit
In
ia
airiMit
first
strong,
the
hereby
there
place,
absolute divorco from defendant
any
aad
tween Cave treek and North Per-ch- leceive $3,500 for the job. The con- j;ood land yet, (novernmanU
and what chancery has been commenced against
alleging as grounds theraf.r that defendto the laud below the Placers tractors are well qualified to carry is your per ceSt. of taxes and how is the him in said District Court, within aud
ant has abandoned her and failed to
r tho County of Sierra, Territory aforeThe Ptrcha rises in three head?, the work to a successful" finish, water food or bad. Jg it plenty and
support Uer, without jut cause, for
for
Julia
how
aa
is
the
said,
by
Arrnntrong,
stark
how
s
and
praying
moro than six months last mat .d tl,.t
range,
two of the as joining before reach- Slo Clareu
being a skillful engineer your inininf property gold or silver. absolute divorce from defendant, alleging
unless you enter Vour appearance in said
How
ia your wood and coal and your as cause therefor that the defendant has
ing Uillsbora tlUK North lVrcba and drill mau and
suit on or before the fnt d.i
f ih.
Griggs a
This
products that you raise T Tell me all abandoned her and failed to support her,
coming in at that town.
next March Term Of said Coort, com
and experienced miner. Work you can. How ia your hnainess intorasta without just cause, for aiere than 0 months
stream is intermittent in character,
raancing ou the 26th day of March, A. D
in town raproaeatod T Thorn are several last past, and that unless you enter yoar
1894, a decree pro confesso therein will
but rans about flight manths in commences withia a few uaya, or several
of us that ara lookinf up localiappearance in Raid suit on or before, the Ia now arriyiag.
Thest wagons be rendered against you
the year id its upper half. There as soon as tha (istttract papers are ties in a warmer climate, aomo far ona first day of the March Term of said Court,
wera manufactured
are Buatsrous reservoi: sites on leturned
thinf and some for another. How is vour comiooncing on the 28th day of March,
L- - W.
eapcially for Ii.. o.j
freia Chicago towa
signed
LENOIR,
D. 18U4, a decrea pro cotibisse wiil be very dry alimata and
A.
fixed
for
will
harberaT
If
he
Clerk and Register in Chancer
for
of
you
the upper braaches
this stream
mountaia
to answer at once you will entered ajcuiust vou.
kind
headquarters.
enough
A.
Jas.
roads and ara better adapted to
and water could be stored
Long,
L. VV. LENOIR,
R. C. Siow,
oblige
Solicitor for Complainant.
to reclaim 5,000 acre, he
and
Cleik
P.
thia
O
Colo.
Kegiateria
,
than
Chancery.
liidgway
Ouray
Coanty,
Ill the olj workings of tha OpHillsborough., New Mexico.
any ear broMjht
tojatry
Jas. A. Lon,
sides furnishing water power for
Robin's World's Fair pamphlet Solicitor
N.M to Sierra Couaty.
NOTICIA LEIGAL.
forCoaiplainant.flillsboro,
Htllsboro'a mills and for electrical portunity mine Moffitt and Lowen and a
of Thk Apvxatk
lerruono ua rsuevo irico,
are still meeting w ith goinl euccess anicn wecopy
The land to bo
purposes.
send
vena uoi lercer uistrilo Judicial,
yon, will answer
NOriCfA EEtLTTT
would lie aWweea the and are nearly ready with another all, or most of vonr
ConUado do Sierra,
inquiries.
Tentrir 1o Knev Mio.
)
. l.. h. .
lower rangt of hills and the river,
i
Tercer liKtr:to Judicial.
of $14) ore.
CoU,Jd
Bhipitert
'
(HILLSBOROUGH
" tive me
""
as ) on tktf sooth side.
en contra do
t "
t'ondado de
)
Pica. Sia: Will you pleaw
j
MERCANTILE
lh name of some of year !umleruien,
Cbrisfun Martin.
The nsxt stream aaulh, tint
)
Julia
enmand
Armstrong
15!ser
have
Conaboy
if there arw any tribuUrir to MillnWo;
Christian Martin, esta nor
en centra do
doet.ntuive the draiuasa
COMPANY. eStOEl dicho
....
BOllll.'u.l.
nil a
it
.
t
"A'vTt'4f
AvK.attviut'.
rtSUJto?fjlt.
area of the straams north of it, but
;......Hnij
cancilleria
a
a
of
I. O. U F. in your
tliere is
siao comanxido ea couLr
Aii
a
a
at
head
of
Alt
claim
ArmDutch
the
a?
M.
art
dicho
Fl
demandalo
faraisha an ejollet ppartaaity ing
on t dichaoite de Diatrito
town, and Hie naineee! rourlo-apipers,
esta pr eslo notificado que un
nor el Condado de Bierra Teritorio aa r
. in the foothills for a raservwir that
Heady Fay gulch, and ate now as I am thinking Htrenirlv of Incatinir in strong
anti
sido
a
en
cancilleria
conaeiiiiade
en
pleito
dicho por dicha Josephine K. MarUn
tint p.irtef theciiunlry. IUpinr you will contra
wdbIJ famish water fer 2.000 acres pushing werk ou th mine.
de el en la dicha Corle de Distrito
few leisure meiiint and nadwar
a
divorcio
take
abselutn 4e el
rogando.por
of laud
The Tierra lUaoca is
y por el Condad-- de Sierra Taritorio
these qtiesti..a, f,r which I will be. verr en
demandado, y aleganda por motive por
miti dicho n.ir Juli Armstrong rondo
lo tanto que el demandado a
Work on the Priutar Doy an thsnkful, I remain yours respectfully,
very similar tr th Trujill and
por Divorcia absolute del demandade y
would furnish water for about aa Animas IV a k was resumed this
toen soportar a ella,alunJoaad
sin causa
('his K. Sh kus,
MADE CLOTHING yf-l- por
por mitivo por lo tanto que el CUSTOM
alegxndo
Cooa
mas de aeis ineses tUUmo
Marfielvl,
justo
siual ameantef Ian J Thsss lands week
County. Oregon.
demandadn a ft bind. ma in y fallal') on
tunud
the
nun
The
ai
A
after
no
HiJJsboro
y
improving
asanlaraa
Mercantile Co. is pasailo,
,.,; ; .
John Bennett and Mr. Ilsear soporUr a ell sin causa justo por mas do
lie batwaoa tat lawar rnks jf kills
en dicho plieto en o antes del
of
and
car
and
track
with
irou
Btock
the
dia
priniar
mesea
nicest
ao
gem
just
mluno
iureceipt
pasa;o y qiia ii
repair are our county lumbermen." aud
aid ta river.
asentares apariencia ea dicha pleito en ot custom'maile clothing ever
Nsxt comes the Jaralasa with aa of the wagon road. The Printer their address ia Kingston, N. M. o'
el
di W, de Mn0
anti el primer di del Termino lo brought to Sierra
It is i0rn .S'renzad1
rxceMeat reservoir site at the old Boy is nu the vein for which the Hillahoro pioiiuced nearly
i3.J, ui dacreo ws onnfiuu
Marto d dicha Cort comensando el da from
esto
sera
nndido
th
cn
contra de ti.
''Chris Meessner ranch" that would Inter Republio tunnel is being ruu 000 iu gold, eilrer and copper last 20 de Mario A. I). 1894 un aVreo pro
great clothing house of
It. s.j
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago.
ear. There ia no I. U. O. F. confesso sera rindi jo en contra te ti.
faraiah water for 2,000 acres of at a depth below of about tlx h anL. W.
L. W. LFNOirt,
laud. sad conld be carried
ea to the il red feet.
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Neighborhood News.

A. T.A

S. F.JVy.
QKANT COUNTY.
S1LVKH CITY.
Leaving Lake Valley at 10:20 a. m. train
aaaesdireotoonuectiouai Natt with boM
Froui the Eiiteipiie.
Xaetaud Weal bound tra.ina on mam Ji&e
Mrs. 11. Woodville contem
It U6
plates going to California soon with
her family to reside.
The many friends in New Mexof
N.
Dedrick,
Sam
of
lately
Samuel Harsh, one of the
ico
the O'Mara Coal Mining company, well kaowu oetilemen of this
ouiaty'i.iHbt,fcd his T&TjcbB-&T- ii
sada an assignment F. II. Mitch stock for the term of hve yeais to
Mr.
ell. of CerrilloB, is assignee.
Perry Culber6tou.
Mitc.hall is in the city on this
The Manhattan Gold Mining
business, lie states that the as ana
Muling company's tunnel at
un
Liabilities
sets are $3,080.
Pinos Altos is now in about 875
known. Santa Fe New Mexican.
feet and there are indications that
the vein will be struck soon.
Powder
Cream
Baking
Dr. Price's
A Pur Q rap Cream of Tartar Pewoar.
Last week Frank Hooker nit
a painful accident.
with
He
C. C. Miller's 5 Cent Cigars roped a steer
which proved to be
are till 01 tap.
rather unruly aud finally succeedin throwing tke horse Which
ed
O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler Hooker
was riding.
The horse
Co.; W. Va., approbates a good thing fell on Hooker's
leg
right
breaking
and does not hesitate to say bo. lit was it below the knee.
He was
cold
when
he
with
a
alweitt prostrated
brought in here and is now in the
procured a. bottle ut Ciiamberlain's hospital where he ia getting along
Cough Remedy. He says: "It gave nicely.
.
we prompt relief . I find it to be ao inA
here
reached
this
report
valuable remedy for coughs and colds." week
that bista Wesley was eaten
For sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
by bears last week: on the upper
una.
JJut meagre particulars
been
at
has
who
John Gillman,
Hermosa, N. II., for several have been received but it appears
months, receiver at the store of that one day last week Sista went
K. S. Buckarach & Co , who re- to a graveyard where ker little
had but recently been buried
cently closed their business, is child
her arranging to transfer the t mourn over tre grave of the
tock of goods from Hermosa to little one. She did not return
this city. Ho ic the receiver for home and a search for her was
Her bones
and
the creditors of the def ant firm . commenced.
of her clothing were found
shreds
.Citizen.
Albuquerque
in the graveyard and two bears
Fall line of ladies bleached were seen in tbe vicinity which
led to the supposition that she kad
tmderweat t the Iiillstoro
been eaten by bears that probably
store.
approached her without attracting
Finest iiqors and cigars in town ber attention while 6he was weep
at Kahler's Union betel saloon.
ing over the grave of ber child.
Col. D. C. Hobnrt returned
FOB SALE.
from Hillsborough a few days ago,
$3,000 will secure a Bargain in bat will go back there to look
The after his mining interests soon.
Estate.
Ilillsboro Real
15
now
per He jhas leased and bonded some
paying
property js
cent, on that amount and can be mines there which he believes will
leased lor five years at that figure. prove to be valuable properties.
He as several men at' work and
Inquire at this office.
will develop the mines thoroughly.
DrT Price's CrearaBattng Powder
He was in Hillsborough Inst week
Most Perfect Made.
during tbe visit of Marshall Field,
N. K. Fdhbank and N. R. Ream,
All the best drinks of the season
Chicago millionaires, D. S. Robint Kakler's Union hotel Baloon.
son, vice president of the Santa
Fe, Robert T. Lincoln and a number of other prominent gentlemen.
He says that the party was mora
than pleaspd with Uia camp and
that their visit will probably
rese.lt in a railroad being built
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough.
Dry washers .are being operated
successfully in the camp and the
I will pay CASH for the mines are looking
well.
The
of the mills and smelter
capacity
average ore of this camp as there is ever 100 tons of ore a day.
Must of the ore produced in tho
follows :
camp is treated there, but such of
On the ores that will rail! it as runs over $100 a ton is shipped
Mar-eanti-

Your

le

re?

over $10 a toa., I will pay 80
per cent, of the gold assay,
gold at $20 an ounce ; less $3
per ton milling charge ore to
ibe delivered at the

RICHMOND MILL.
pay CASH as soon as
the ore is sampled and asIn lots of less than
sayed.
20 tons the treatment rate
will be $3.50 a ton. I mean
business, do you ?
GEO. S. OLIVER,
will

I

Supt.
OLD . COURT HOUSE
AND JAIL BUILDINGS
OF SIERRA COUNTY
FOR SALE.
Sealed proposals will be received by
the Clerk of the Board of County
o( Sierra County, New
Mexico, until Macch 31st, 1894, for the
purchase of the Oil Court House and
Jail of tlm County and lands belonging

(hereto.
The steel cells ti the Jail building will
lie withheld from wte, and tke Board
will reserve the right of posension until
T. H.
.
1.
Pnimtn Tail ia
.!

completed.
The right to reject any and all bids is
kereby reserved by the Board .
THOS. C. HALT.,
(Clerk of the Board ef Ceunty Commis-

treatment
There are a grest many kinds

away for

of meanness and a few of unalloyed
cussedness, but the premiem must
be awarded to the man who conceived the idea of greasing ore so
that the gold could not be separated from the worthless part of the
ore and put the plan into operation.
The Golden Giant mine at Finos
Altoe is leing operated uuder a
lease and the levees have out
Of this
about 200 tons of ore.
amount there are about CO tons of
fine ore on oue dump. The Mammoth mill has been runniug on ore
from this mine for some time and
in tbe past good results have been
obtained, but of late the plates
have not been catching the gold.
An examination of the ore On the
dump a few days ago revealed the
fact that tailings mixed with lsrd
bad been mixed with ore on the
dump. When the ore was crashed
in tLe batteries the lard became
thoroughly mixed with the ore
and prevented the amalgamation
of the cold on tbe plates. The
fellow who did the job was determined that success should crown
bis efforts for, according to Max
Schutz, one of the owners of the
mine, he used pure lard and not
lard compound with which to acThis is a
complish his design.
way of salting ore which is not
commouly practiced and if the
fellow's identity becomes known it
is quite probable that be will find
the climate ef Finos Altos is too
Vta firrQtit,itfA'.
ri'rotts
rtm.vo.

FOR
WANTED
EXCAVAT f ON "
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A
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STRUCTION

geeled Bids win be received by the
Clerk 01 tbe Board of County CooamiK-ainoe- rs
of Sierra County, New Mexico,
nntil March iUt, 1804, for the excavation
ttr and the cooatruetioa of a County Jail

8 litdiog.
(

-

-

flans and specifications for same can
een at tb CJerV tQjt?.
The Board reserves the right to reject

sot -and all

-

Clark

(

bids
THOS. C. II ALL.
the Beard et County

Comssis-a'toa- ei

From
'

tin

aUadlizkU

owjied by Messrs. liemaun, liooz
aud Beck of this city, state that
the prospects are looking belter
every day and that the ore is bight
is not less than $00,000 iu value.
Th trial of banker C. H. Dane
has beeu set for the forepart of
next week before the United States
court, now in session at Laa Cruces.
Owing to the illuess of Mr. Dane's
attorney, X. 13 Catron, there" is the
that the trial will
probability
again be postponed, although the
United States Attorney, Mr. Hem
ingway and it. 1. i'riKUo'ju wtio
has beeu appointed by the govern
ment to assist in the prosecutiou
claim that aery lib it will lie
mads to bring the case to trial.
SOCORRO COUNTY.

ed notary public at Hermosa.
Word comes from over the
range that a colored man known as

Ligo aecidnnlly shot aud killed
another colored man named Dee
near iSau Francisco plaz
a few
days ago.
law
Charles Stine, brother-iof Thomas Scales, is expected iu
from Kt, J.p, Mo , next week. Mr.v
Stine is interested 111 th smelter
projrtct and wili come for the purpose of personally looking over

From the Advertise.
Several days ago J. V. Me.
Mullen disposed of Ins saw null
property toother parties, who may,
or may not, continue the business.
E. C. itedding of Organ, N.
M., is in the city to take a course
of assaying w'th Professor

chemist and assayer.
August Winkler of this cit..
has received intelligence of th
death of his father, August Wink
,
ler, &r., at ms 01a home in
Canton St., Alsace. He
was 68 years of age.
County Coumi8ii.ner W. W.
Jones, came up from Fort Creig
Thursday. He is not in the best
of hufiior over the Governor's
letter to sheriff's and commission
ers, and expressed himself in his
usual forceable manner.
The fortune teller who visited
Socorro, Magdalena and Kelly a
short time ago, is now assisting the
Silver City authorities in tke work
of repairing the streets.
A movement is being started
in Las Cruces for the purpose of
bringing to justioe the American
Valley murderers. It is sai by
the Independent Democrat that
"big fish" will be brought to land
if that affair is properly investigated.
morning this week A L.
McKee met a man coming from
the direction of Cuba with a wagon
load ot eoal. Wondering how he
came to be hauling it from that
direction, be followed the track
back and found where the wagon
had been driven into the bushes, a
short distauce below the Santa Fe
coal chute and had been loaded by
the man carrying the coal from
the chute to the wagon in sacks.
McKee says he is thinking seriously of starting a coal yard and employing that man.
,

reiier-engen-

One

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

n
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ABSOLUTEC

J. S. Brown and Mark Thomp- aid now these new revolvers may
son are exhibiting some nice guid kecome all the rage.
ore which they are extracting from
Mrs. F. J. Bennett and Maeler
a'claiut ou Mineial creek. The Olareuc are vifdiin relatives at
rock shows well iu both tjold and HermobU.
is small at
silver The
J as. A. Long.Kitq .ran thebloek-(- e
the Bui face but indications are
Wtweco bare aud Hermosa ou
favorably that it will increase by
Saturday and Sunday last, and redevelopment.
turned as stiff us the gold standard.
We are in receipt of a eopy
I). S. Miller and wife and Mrs.
of the Marathon, (Iowa), Republic
promiueut residents of
Hmiakpr,
of
the
giving a graphic discription
Lake
Valley, were la ilillsboro
buhiuesd enterprises and business
nsen of that mierprisiug town, one Wednesday.
Mrs. R. Iff. Hopper was quite
of the promiueut being Mr, J. A.
ilsou founder and president of ick several days during the week,
t.ieMarathouSavings bank. Mauy but the lady is agaiu enjoying ber
' our readers will remeinbor
Mr. usual good health.
Wi'son who was a few years ag i a
Hon. Frank W. Tarker was
much respecteei resident of the at
Albuquerque anil Laa Cruces on
pay-sltea-

B0C0UR6.

Highest of all in Leaveninp rower.

k

Illack Range.
Thos. Scales called at this
office Wednesday and talked smelter. Mr. Scales is very sanguine
over the project and feels confident
that it will prove a success. He
says that for the past two years
be has carefully di.ignosed the resources from whieh lead and iron
ores for fluxing roust come and is
satisfied that nn abundant supply
radius of
can de obtained within
a few miles of the smelter site. In
the way of preliminary steps toward the enterprise the necessary
machinery has been ordered and
options have bee secured on properties from whicli Uuxing ores will
be obtained.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB.
The Commercial Club met
to call at the residence of
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, en Monday
In tbe abevenincr, Feb. 12tb.
sence of tbe regulur chairman and
secretary, 11. H. Hopper, Esq. was
chosen chairman and Mr. It. C.
Troeeer, secretary, pro tern.
The committee appointed at the
last meeting not yet having completed the work assigned them, the
meeting anpurueil to meet again
on the following Monday night.

legal busiacss, during the present
week.

Married, on Wednejay, Feb.
14th, by Justioe Kyle et Lake Valley, Mr. F. E. Walker aud Mrs.
The
Hall, both of Ilillsboro.
bride is an interesting lady former
ly a resident of Grant County,
una the groom oee ot our prosperous business men.
LonisJ Sirapsoa, a silver
m.ia of Tiernt Rlanca, was in town
all day yesterday greetieg his many

friends.

Reilz, oue of the leesees of the
Hull of the Wood, has sold out
bis interest to Jack SueMock and
George Brown.
Miss Rushrnnn, the school
teacher, is recovering from mumps
and fever, during whicli illness
Will Kiazie taught ber school.
Prof. George Selby, of Dem-inwill deliver a lecture in the
Union Church Thursday evening
week
of
next
Washington's
Frof. Selby is presiBirthday.
dent of the New Mexico Educational Association and a very lipe
All should bear him.
scholar
What's, the meaning of all
this ? Says tbe Silver City Seuti-nel- :
"ike Enterprise will n
doubt spring a
story on its leaders next week and
tell them that Sista Wesley, who
was "eaten by bears" last week on
the apper Gila, was spit up a few
days latnr in Ilillsboro. Don't
you believe it? Tbe bears deny
any connection with the story."
Among otner visitors wn re
r two u The
posed a minute
Advocatb's upholstery during the
week were Messrs. IIoph, Kinknde
and Uennett of Kingston, an
George Powell, of Tierra JJIunca.
Mrs. N. Grays n is visiting
Mrs. It A. Nickle for a few days
a letter received by a friend
from Dnve Lewis, uow at Tewpe,
the
Maricopa county, Arizona,
writer says: "Mr. Hamill same in
from Camp
Creek
yesterday
(about 50 miles north of lh
place) and brines witli Mm some
tine gold specimens.
He has at
last struck it. The above men
tioned camp is composed of Kingston boys Day, Mclvsy, Shorty
Oakly and others, and they Bie
all doing well.".
g,

PURS

Albison, Kan., Fab. U The notice
yeattrduy took Mrs. Franklin ant at a car
of household goedi billed to Omana, ia
nun n hbo u au naeu oaaung uer war
from Decatur, 111. She had leen patio
therwrbf her husband, who did not
nast to pay her fare. She baa1 been ia
the car three days and was nearly frozen.
A FOOL'B ERRAND.
Paul Jenee
Beaton, Maas., Feb. 14
bfi;ati his etfarts to win the bet that be
could start in tho world bankrupt, without clothes, and in a year hava f5,000 to
hia credit, I a ft evening at the Prose slab.
He stripped and soon by several mfoa
ious trick earned eueugh money to boy
a paper suit of elothea. At tnldnigbt
Jonei, after aanding 1.14, bad $3.76 t
hia credit and
ts to leave bin proaent
quartara iu tbe morning, after During
buck lii clotnes.

eiei

Kingston Newsi
J. G. Wagner, the hardware
merchant and president of the
Populist Club, has been making
some repairs on bis store building.
Mr. Wagner will not join the passing throng that are just now pushing their way to the booniing
rillugef HilUboro.
The cold weather of the past
week has interfered with the buji-neof the goat men. These who
were not engaged in shearing are
looking after their kids. Whatever business may be depressed,
"supply and demand" in the goat
Hue still keeps up. In fact this ia
about the only business in this
section in which those engaged in
get pay for their trouble.
We ere feeling better this
week. Silver is again on the up
grade. The few silver producer
ia camp spent a gloomy Uunday.
- Tbe "manufairttirera'' of this
section have been gettiag some of
Vootbeea' circulars asking them
their opinion on the tariff.
Among the many questions ia
the Vorbees' circulate, one asks an
opinion ss to the cause of tbe
present depression in trade, and
its remedy. It will not take long
for tur silver producers to answer
that query, as well as give av
remedy.
Judge Evans, who la working
with a smnll force of men on the?
Cumberland, passed through tow
ou his way to Ilillsboro.
The number ef those who
have been lettina the wind whistle
through their whiskers, have beer
increased since "silver bae fallen
so low." When silver drope to G3,
the barber's bill as well as other-- is
likely to grow smaller.
The Kangaroo, Calamity Jane
snd Block Colt are the principal
ore producers this month.
Tims. Casey was in this week
from his camp on the South Tierrs.
He owas what would be
BIudch.
in or ii nary prosperous times
group of valuable mining claims,
on the turn of what ia known ae
the Great Republican Reef.
who did con
W.
sie'erable mining ia Sierra County
particularly in the Kingston
district is now running a mine
and mill sear Helena, Montana.
You are probably aware that
M. R. W. Fark-t- he
miner, masf.
time resideat
and
long
lian, lawyer
of Kingston luovrd to Hillsboro
this week, and will opea an office
n Main street.
.,
There is no regaUr Sabbath
rening service at Kiagston at
present, Rev. F. M. Day beiag
engaged in conducting, or assisting
in, a series of special and interestHowing meetings at Ilillsboro.
ever. Sunday echool will be held
as usual at 3 p. m.
ss

A CALL.
There will be a Sunday School
Convention held in the Methodist
Church in Deining, commencing
BONA ANA. (OVKTT.
on Tuesday evening, I'eb. 20, and
LAS CRCES.
closing Wednesday evening. The
From taa Republican.
obi'pct of this Convention will be
Fine valley lands for sale at to further the Sunday School wrk
$10 per aere and up. J. V. Daw- iu our section of country bv in
son.
creasing the intetest iu the work
There are lots of good claims and improving the methods of work.
vacant yet and lots of time for William Reynolds, of Feora, 111
good, honest miners to become well whr; is connected with thu laterAsaocia
School
national
Suuday
if they come hero soon.
is on his way to thePacifie
Mrs. Wm. B, Murphy ia hav- tion.and!
the intetest of Sunday
coast
ing one of the oldest buildings iu School work, will be present and
Las Crucea torn down thai she may conduct the Convention.
All pas
erect her new ttute on the ground tors sad
interested in Hun- persons
where it stood.
day Schools are cordially invited
The new Dona Ana ditch is to bo present and take pt.i t in
practically compiled and it will the conferences ami discussions.
afford splendid water facilities fur Each Sunday School iu Hillsboro
the lands around Dona Ana as the Is renuested to send deleunts to
innutb of the ditch is now below this Convention, who will be enter
taiaed by tho citizens of Deining
the bed of the river.
will please
Mormon
The
mine still has Delegates and others
L. Drew, pastor
Rev.
F.
address
good rock aed tbe little mill stamps
Iiv. 1. Ij.
out us usual amount fit gold every Concrpcitional Chur,
f
Methodist
Lallanea,
pastor
day, This mine needs a good mill
Rev. W. 1C. Lloyd,
or
Church,
and
then
much
side
this
of
F. S. Miltigm, a
very
St. Luke's Episcopal Church.
tbe camp would greatly improve.
De ruing, ns soon as possible is nended tailor from SilverCitv, has
I have a sixty acre farm of as or!er that proper arrangements may opened up shop at the Oentz build
fine land as ther) is in the Valley be made for their entertainment.
lug opposite the Union Hotel.
fer sale. There is a good five room
McDouall is about to
Delegates on arrival in Deining
house, .stable and other beildinge. will report at the Methodist Church stait an assay office at bis moun
The land is level, under a good wire for hssignment to their places of tain retreat.
fence, nearly all in alfalfa, and entertainment, if not otherwise
Hen. W. S. Hopewell and wife
under tbe new ditch. Three miles provided for.
week for a visit to the
left
this
from Las Cruces.
California
Fair.
John R. McFib.
Local Jottings- Frof. J. W. Kuyleadall, 'or
While Frof. Hare, assistant
Jake Mitchell is now suiface merly of Denver but now quite
chemist at the college, nad others
extensively interested in Ilillsboro
were returning from a visit to boss of the Deining Duster.
gold
properties, .paid his res pec 8
Shalom colony last Sunday, big
St. Valentine's day passed off to Ihe Advocatb ollice yesterday.
AWARDED
horse became unmanageable, ran without
any very Ftrieus disturbHIGIIFST BOSORS WORLD'S FAIR
II.
late
of
and
llermosn.
J.
threw
Oilman,
the
to
away
professor
ances.
bss b?en- - looking Jfoi werd to viwit
the grouud, etanuiffg rr.m, and
TIim Hillnboro string end cor- - this and the
Lis
of
one
two
in
coming month to Lis
breaking
legs
' i Va.'i.A'
Uttt
iuj iMouty iu LrouLiyu and be pieeiit
places.
t tho marriage of his Vmly son,
Mr. Thomas Ii. Lynch of Col- greatly improved.
L., to Miss Reekie Dietk-inaJobeph
IJ
N.
CVn
and
Daniels.
John
orado, died on Monday evening of
which
takes place Feb. 21.
liK0.f. Kiimbji? nary beJ..mjning
tbis week after
in
Audience
Tun
an
us
Mr.
E. M. Smith is reof heart disease,
Lyneh was a men, granted
well known ami highly respected Advooatk ollice duriug the weak. covering from bis severe klnese.
citizen of this covnty and a brother
Speciul meetings will be held
of Mr George Lynch, late cwuuty
TELEG1UPIIIC.
at Union Church, commencing
assessor.
Sabbath morning and continuing
A PARDON' (iRANTKD.
THE BLACK RAfcCEthrough the week. Mrs. C L
14. Ti e
Waaltin'tau,
of Albuquerque, noted for hua urartpd a pur.lna to S ipresvleiit
cui.oiurn.
Fieai the Csloridt ftangr.
.f Now
her successful work hs an vnngel-inf,
Mm, rouviiUd .(- (lie
"
A. F. Chiuis ij expected Hi
will
(ill iiclie part in the viaUtion of lb IWtil lane.
work. Mrs. L'ovatd is also nn
DKCiriKD AGAINST HIM.
Monday night.
musician. Hi" pub-liHecomplisht-MOST PERFECT MADE.
14. Kikar, U
Feb.
Washington,
has
re
ben
commenced
...Work
e
iiAiaHy XuiU'd .,to ul' Ciiicin hunker fi'i Hiica. (.(( t
A pure Cups Cuhi jftiiut Powder. Free
on the (imcgo and Excelsior.
K cretarv ( 'arlihls to
these services.
rnmpol kin
Born Ammonia, Alum or any otnec adulterant
him (Kiker) part of the bond,
to ia
J. E. Ayers has beeu appoint
Quo Gentz bus a new bjciei baa la I hi cat
hi r.
49 YEARS THE STANOAED.
whale-and-Jona-
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Mid-Wint-

er

1
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livery stable of J. M.

Hollingsworth was visited by lur-gla- rs
Monday nijht and a
and some small articles
taken. As usual, no clue.
Cvcar Roberts, the well knows
and popular cattleman, recently
democratic candidate for sheriff
of this county, left Tuesday for
California, having disposed of his
interests in this section to the
Haggio-Uears- t
company.
th Sabina spafrom
Reports
ing district 10 Old Mexieo.in which
is located the mioisg properties
er

ilia,

Jpgg

CREAM

-

F--

l.miii-boii-

tk'

man-o'abv-

lt

fr th6 NewNewYorkYorkWorld,
jrUr
from
who id returning to

,a trip U JSsn FrauBiaco, .beMipg
fcis passage both wsys, was in
While
iQKicburg tfua- write
bim
had
Liberal
the
tbBra
wmcu
ot
liia
tin BoniB
extterieuoes,
arc givin below:
To ind out the true character of
ft hobo you haa got to eat, drink
rjd eleeo with bim. After travel- ing about eis oioulhs with tbem
learning their ways and means of
getting a living, I thought when
arrived in Californai tbut I wauld
try and get into some jail ond
JleaiyDbnw they pft3& the tiaae while
there, m on my arrival in Riverside
I interviewed the City Marshal
and received permission to spend
few hours in the prison with them.
About nine a'clock in the evening
I was arrested ly one of the City
Policemen, thrown into jail, and as
the large, iron doors closed behind
we I found myself among 25 prisoners. The first thing that reached
My ears was:
."What's the charge?" "Sanaa
old thins;," said I. " W ell,"snid ane
wham I afterwards found out to be
sheriff .of the Kangaros Court,
"Judge call the court ta order, we
Jtave another prisoner to be tried.''
Tba judge called the court ta
erder and after selecting a jury
from the crowd I was called up
The charge against ma was braak- iag into jail without the permis-eiaof the inmates.
I pleaded guilty as chaiged atd
was fined etie dollar. Nat having
the dollar I was searched for valuables, after which the ilules and
Ilegalations were read to me, as
follows:
Hula 1. All persons on entering
this jail will be searched for concealed weapons, such as tobacco,
dynamite and twenty dollar geld
pieces.
liule II. Any prisoner caaght

pt

jg-

n

stealing from another will be punished to the full exteat ef the law.
jPeuelty,

d

trnToTTtrB-tJnBirtTUl"ti.'s-

Herfuccd
Mates

said plaintiff, The
Mexico, for taxes
Territory of
aryountinK to Ilia mira of four hundred
dollara
auven and
against
the itaid dt'foii'iantrt fur and on acxoynt of
(ho iroHjrty known as the Kiiterprine
Mine, wore particularly described in the
declaration in thin caime, and for four
(uudn;d dollars damaKOH; that uiiIbhs
you and each of you enter your apimar-anc- e
in said Hint on r befro the flret
day of the next March Term of said
Court, commeneintf on the 2(ith day of
March, 1894, judgment by default therein
will borendereJ siiainst you.
L. W. LENOIR,

MADE
HY

THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP Y

?Qii Tin:

Midwinter Fair

eierk.
C. G. Bum,, District Attorney,
Attorney for rhiintiff.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Good for 30 Days

to San Francisco
And Return $47.50.
TO

FA 111.

on the same animal
Manajjer.
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W. 8. HOPEWELL,

BRAND

HORSE

if YOU

ON LEFT SHOULDER,

r.

Winters Cattle lUiningCoui-

II. BUCHER, Cashes

WAMT A

O. Ilillsboro, N. M.

Range Las Animas River.
W. 8. HOPEWELL

Trop.

StlEKKA LAND ic CATTLE CO.
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OLP PIANOS In ExehanRflj

THOUSAND IYIIUe.MTO. wBulMW

or nana xo m
Iantee satisTaotton,
to us AT OUR EXPENSE for

'fell

I

In debt.

FREIGHTS BOTH

RAILWAY
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-

puny.
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ON'K-THI-
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and Stfaiioncry,

ONE-FIFT-

DDrMgs

N. M,

HILLS13DRO,

oof and Shoemaker,

City Restaurant

L EGA
Territory

AT II ILLS BOKO, N. M.,

THE MISSES RUIE and MARY
CAMPBELL,
Who will utri ve t nivu the pulilie a
rating Iiouho. Give it a vail

first-(Jkh-

i

.

The

SEEDS.
IWnr'i
luaul

for lf)M
BMd
aonUklnt tha Hum and tubitanc
t of the iBtMt farming kuowl-

Kvarr pianwr snoula
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WHOLESALE AND BET.AlXi
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CASH

GROCER

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Countj

n

FERRY'S

M0.

1A$MA

.

MIUBfi

KUmi,

In debt
vh.
9
Edward Valuer, J R. Mul- -f
I
.Mul
No. G35
vane,
v.uie ami Juab
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
J lie sunt (leleiidants, I nward Wilder,
MERCHANDISE
J. It. Mulvane and Jwali Mulvane, are
tieiuby notified that an action of debt
HILLSBOUOUGU.
been cnn.ii. meed n2rfinNt tbem in
ha
the District Ccurt. for the County of
Jiiew Mexico.
Siena. T.iritorv of New Viexico, by aid
plaintiir. The TenitorV of New Mexico,
for taxes HiTioiuitin to the rum of five
Mi.ti
luii.uieil tMent)-odolljrs THE PARLOR SALOON.
uHsessi d anHii.ct the raid tlcfcniiants (or
and on aeeomit of the property knovtn
as thf Bl.u k Range Lixiviatien Works,
anl for five hundred doljara dmiigei;
Til OS MURPHY, Proprietor.
that unless ynu and each wf von enter
your appearance in said suit, on or
befoie the f!rst day of the next March
Term of s.iid Court, commencing; on the
iililh day of March, 1H. judm ut by
Next door to the Fostoffioe. default tuuroiu will be rendered against
you.
'

no
Hirtr
fsysss
court clianee. If
WY
flrat
rou
If
at . . . uo- i.ir' oeea,- a. would
ur aua iuui want

i

T.

NOTICE.

I

of New Mexico,

County oi Sierra,
In the District Cjurt:
The Territoiy.i'f New Mexico, )
f

Has been Leased by

KulelV. Any person making any

aedl

I

Z0LMRS, President,

J.

rifht hip.

f
)
The said defendant, Winters Cattle
From Sun Francisco to other points in liaising Compai y, in hereby notified
of
California will be allowed purcliUHero
tliut an action f debt has been commenced atfuiiiHt it in the Dintrict Court
npudii) Mi twintor K iir .li.'JiaU jit tlu
Ranee, southeastern Sierra oounty.
:
roiimt-trirati'
tollowintf
for the County of Sierra, Territory of
All oattlo branded as 111 the cut, and have
MILKS
TO M'ATIONS (JNDF.lt !.'0
New Mexico, by the aaid plaintiff, The two bars under the tail en both sides.
FUOM SAN FRANCISCO, ONE AND Territory of New Mexico, for taxes
y
fare.
amounting to three thousand five hun
Horses are all
ami
TO STATIONS 150 MILKS Oil MOKE dred fifty-on- e
dollars, asbranded S L 0 oa
FKOM tfAN FRANCISCO, OS E AND sessed against eaid defendant, fol and on
the left hip, as in
account of (lie property known as "A part
one way faro.
this cut.
the ArmendariH (Jiant, situate in
For exact rates and full information, of
at Sierra County, New Mexico," said propinquire of C. H. BrtSWORTH, mjent
beitiK in' ro particularly described
Duining, N. M., or addreHH the under-Binne- d. erty
in the declaration in this cause, trnd for
If.'! ,000. 00
damages; that unless the said
T. If. GOODMAN,
Company niters its appearance ,tn said
(fan. Passenger Agent.
JAMES ADAMS,
suit on or before tho first da v of the next
KICII'D GRAY.
of
Term
March
said
Cnurt,
commencing
Gon. Tratlic Manager,
on the 20th day of March, UU, judg- Sun Francisco, C'al.
mem ny (ictault therein will be rendered
against ou.
L. W. LENOIR,
Opposite the Postoffice,
NEW MANAGEMENT
Clerk.
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
C. O. Bkix, District Attorney,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
LANNQN'S

the window.

Irn-agt-

.hKipV

J!2

88.

vh.

TRIPS

EXCURSION

The sheriff will receive all articles passed through

Sheriff.
After the rales were read to me 1
as told ta step dawn. I thea
started to find some one that 1
ceuld gain some information from
witheut the crowd knowing who 1
was, I found the man 1 wanted
and b tar ted to pump him. (lie
gave m aoine pointers hew to
make a liviag by begging.
"Tba first thing you do is to get
fly platter, fat it on yoar arm
before you ge to bed and is the
merniog yoa will sea the blister it
has made. Tie it up in a tiling
sysd start out to beg, making as an
excuse that on aacouat of your arm
bsiag aore you eaanot werk and
eoaseqaeatly yoa have to btg.
Have your arm exposed so they
Ban see the stabs.
I have made as
much as $7.00 is one day, but tke
average is from 11.50 to $2.00."
I found aut that of tke 25, tkere
were 5 who would work, the others
lojcase of nesessity. A tramp or
hobe will do anything bat work.
A bent isa tiaysftgo I was on my
way ta PlirBi, Ant , walking
course, and had camped fer the
aijfbt about nine miles out. I fed
about twjsjvebaboes en stew apd
aoffee aid tfisn west to sleep.
my surprise when 1 woke up
ta find one of tbem with my shoes
oa. Tke fellow, after I called hits
ha
tkem more
down,
than I did and thought I weald
not mi ad. I La
ksewn of a
"tramp geiag into a bouse to atk
for aomething ta eat, and while Ihe
Jady fcaj Ler tack turned steal a
leg af mutton.
If anyone doubts say word in
what 1 air, just start oat and live1
'
with them abjut a mjnth.

'i

have aaiaa on siae

hipyfly

Mo.-.ico- ,

(bounty of Sierra.
In the DWiict Court :
The Territory of New Mexico"!

TiCKKTS

(1ATK

Tilt:

Territoiy of New

on left
left side.

jjjKj
W O

A General

...

P. D. Itidenour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
"
E. D. Brackett, Sec. & Treas. "
U I' - Hopper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
fi . H. Jackson, Ranch Mgr., Hillsboro.

LEGAL NOTICE

Deming

INCLUDING FIVK

ly the
New

HILLSUORO, KEW MEXICO.

bt

'innHt7rr

vi;

of New Mexico,

5 coos.

unnecessary .noise after bed tioua,
10:30, will be severely punished.
Uule V. The prisoners nre ro
quired to wish at least ouoe a hiy,
ana boil lueir clothes once a week.
This rale will be strictly t forced
Kale VI. The sheriff will tee that
all rales are carried out.
fly order of court.
Ukouue Brown,
Presiding Jude.

515

l

Kale III.

Aatnua Farh,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

CATTLE CO.
LAS ANIMAS LAND
Mrs. Emily Tliorno, who jcaidcs at
never
Tfled,WiuMiinicton,Bajrsiba haa
Territory of New Mexico, J
J
been ttblo to procure auy inudicina lor
County ot Bierra.
lu the I'iHtrict Court :
rheumatism that rulieveB Uio jmin no
The Territory of New Mexico, ,) In debt,
quickly and effuetnully as Chanilicrlain'B
vs.
J'aiu Halm and tliut blio lias also tixed it
No. C37.
K. Crawford ond
Lucia
1 stoffloe, Los i"uloDias, Sierra eeanty, N.
Fur
with
auceeM.
back
fur lame
great
Francis 8. Undorliill,
If. ltuDRe, Animas ranch, Sierra eeunty.
alt by C. C, Miller, DriigBM.
under half crop each ear.
The said defendants, Lucia K. Craw-lor- Ear marks,
B !
Hoisti tn&b&-M.tB- f
M cattle
'a'fid' "it fiumni. V nilorV.irt : are hfirbtsy
iboolder.
beau
notified that an action ol debt has
jlddtftonnf Brant.
coiiiuiencel giii)t llieai in the Biatrict

LEGAL NOTICE,

jLlFE AMOSO THE HOliOES.
Huff jF5dards, th hobo

We buy Iretm

First Hands, and Unr Trices Defy Competition
Oai Stock

hit,

Dry

ui

Beets

f

Slices,

d

Eak

Caps,

L.W.LENOIR.

Clerk.

1.

h.

aiuv.

H. b.

(trfiiy &

LIVERY.

Territory of New Mexico,
Counly of Sierra,

Hava formed a ct pnrlnrBhip,
consolidated their corrals, and now
afford th people of Sierrs county
the best eqmppnd eHtablishment iu
New Mexico to patronizs.
Prices
the sains an heretofore attention
as courteous and untiling as ever.

"vs.

iUrtn.

nd

"
mpl tT
carttlttl attuoUoa.

"iStf; 2r X$!$L

1731

1736

Uwmm 8U. lain.

UU.

AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSBCJUO,

I. o

N. M.

WAGON

DDiivid IMsin-g- cr

AND

Peter
CARRIAGE
PATKU

AND

I

"

Nv

Quick time.

SIFRl.'l Hump vr m v rt?
n. t. 'anfl. IT .
lllllMtLlm
... ....
,it
e?rry
InetidaT ereninj! nt
o'clock.
VisititiR
nuims eoruiaiiT P.mv!tel i siienn.
J. BENNETT' C. C.
L. W. Oiuca. K.f!K.A8.

and

HILLS. OH J, NiiiV MEXICO.

......

Meat Market
-

-

Is now open and runninglull blast

i

tsTTwk aad

AXD SAUSAGE-

VrfuU

ia

Him.

Ev;$ d liepioi

New and comfortable Hacks and Couches, end Good
' .h
Stock.

HOTEL

TTNTON

O. E. GENTZ, Proprietor.

HILLSBOROUGH,
rEWLT

--

Kc&t Ctssus,

-

-

AND

Met CoeisiaiUis

--

-

liE-- 1'

NEW MEXICO.

CHNI8HED.

CauistaLlLe Eatsits

Table, Kupplied with the best M)ats, and earliebt and
Vegetables and Fraits the market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

55. Gixid
choictst

Well - Fitted Bar, Bhliard and Card Rooms

J. A. WIN RAM,

JOHN BENNETT,

Fainter

Kingston, N. M.

POST-OFFIC- E

IKK

projiift

-

THE OLD
BUILDJNG.

CHOICE KEEF, MCTTON. POEK,

'.

cuinps

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.

K.OF P

..... - . .,.,M
A. Reimoabdt. K.orK. A S.

PbKYXfKAS"""

GEO. RICHARDSON'S

It CHAT IN

Contractor
Builder.

"CitAtitiE

orders from neigbborirg

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston!.

of KilikMou, ii.t.i at Oistl Hall ever
Wedne8dT eTeiiiiig.
Visiting Kakjhts
eordially inviUd to attend.

I

TAINTER.
AND

ING.

Carpenter,

--

S.

MATERIAL, &C,

LAKE VALLEY and HILLSCORO-- 3

Lab Valley,

o.

BLACK KANGE LODGE NO.

LEADING BAR,
BEES OF SIERRA CO.

(Unlles
SIGN

HOUSE,

--

(Opposite Post office.)

THE

giv

PRODUSJC,

Atleatioa.'

A. F. A, A. M LODGE, OF KINGSTON,
Meets Thursday on or before full moon.
Visiting brothers tuviled.
F. OAMFBELL, W. 11.
Q. W. Holt. Secretary.

& Son,

I

SlacksMt
SHOP

Is CoroplrU.

CITY

y

GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES,
BUILDING

Meat; Mavfenft,

ASSAY OFFICE' o LABORATORY
ISM.

ss.

) No. 034.
H. H. Marley,
The said defendant, II. II. Marley, is
hereby netitlod that an action of debt
has been commenced senium iiim in the
District Court fer the County of Sierra,
Territory ef New Mexico, by the said
The
of New Has opened in the old court
Territoiy
plaintiff,
for
Mexico,
tuxes, amounting to house
building in Hi.llsb.oro.
one
hundred sixty
the tarn of
assessed
dollars
seven
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
against said defendant for and on
account of the properly known as the
Kingston Cencentrating Works, more
GOOD MEAT And SAUSparticularly described in the declaration
in this cause, and for one hundred dolAGE,
lars damages; that unless you eeter your
appearance in said suit on or before the
VEGETABLES AND FOCLTUY.
of
first
the
next March
day
tJTFISH AND GAME IN SEASON.
Term of said
Court, coiniencintr
on the 2t.tti day oi March, 1HM, judgment by default will be reuderd against
you.
THE 1'EKCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
L. W. LENOIR,
Kingston, meets at HeiiiRardt's Hall vry
Clerk.
FridsT evening.
Visilina brothers ooriti-nl)- y
C. ti. Bxtx, District Attorney,
O L. EDMUNDSON, N. O.
invited.
Plaintiir.
AUerney fer

E. E. DURLINCAMtrS
Rlillh(l III Coloniiln,

HAY

litd-ite-

In the District Court:
The Territory of New Mexic,) In debt,

HILLS BOKO, N. M.

viprmi wtH wlv prumpt
Cold a Sliver Bullion

)

K. M.

illsViorougA,

The lipat of Winca, Lienors and Cigars
Cord
uiways kopt in atock. Well
Tables. Courteous, smilinft Bartenders,
noted for their ability in tho ecience of
Mixology , are in constant attendance to
fill your orders.

LEGAL NOTICE

White,

MEN.

11

C. O. Bull, District Attorney,
Attorney for Plaiiitilf.

wuire.

BIT

KCP HIKG,

And Paper Hanger,
HILL8BORO,

fjTAU

wik nirrastcd.

K.

U.

RESTAURANT.

WMUl on SoU Perob.

Proprietor.

KEXT TO MURPHY'S gAMPLK
ROOM.
Good 4abks ud coorteous
sitn.
drop io wbea y0 come to town and cat
a qeare matt.

